# Academic Evaluation

The following information is displayed in this area:

- Students name and id number, major academic program, catalog year when the student began King's, an anticipated graduation date and email address.

Student............: Mr. John S. Smith (0123459)
Program............: Bachelor of Science in Accounting (BS.ACCT)
Catalog............: C2006
Ant Completion Date: 05/10
E-Mail Address.....: johnsmith@kings.edu

---

**The student’s major advisor is listed.**

*If the student has a second major, the second major advisor name will also appear.*

Advisor(s): Dr. Jane H. Jones  
Major Advisor

---

**Degree requirements are stated.**

To earn a B.A. or B.S. degree you must:
1> Complete a minimum of 120 credit hours.
2> Have a cumulative GPA of 2.00 or higher.
3> Successfully complete all the required core and major courses in your academic major.

---

Program Status: In Progress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Anticipated(*)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTIONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits:</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPA....:</td>
<td>2.000</td>
<td>2.925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTIONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits:</td>
<td>122.00</td>
<td>31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPA....:</td>
<td>2.000</td>
<td>2.925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Anticipates completion of in-progress and registered and

| | | 1 course needed |
| N) E: | LIT & ARTS I | |
| > Take CORE*160 or HNRS*135 | |
| | | |
| N) F: | LIT & ARTS II | |
| > Take 1 course from CORE*161-165 or HNRS*203 | |
| | | |
| C) G: | HUMAN BEHAVIOR I | |
| > Take CORE*150 | |
| CORE*150....... 06/FA B 3 | |
| P) H: | HUMAN BEHAVIOR II | |
| > Business School majors take CORE 153 | |
| CORE*153....... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP | |
| P) I: | FOREIGN LANG/CULTURE | |
| > Take 1 course from CORE*140-146 | |
| CORE*141L....... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP | |
| N) J: | NATURAL SCIENCE I | |
| > Take CORE*270 | |
| | | 1 course needed |
statuses: W=waived, C=Complete, I=In progress, N=Not started
P=Pending completion of unfinished activity

Note the status codes on the left-side.

Listed below are all CORE courses required for this degree. Take courses that will fill-in the blank lines indicating courses needed.

Credits: 21
GPA Achieved/Needed: 2.625 / 2.000

Complete all 15 subrequirements:
P) A: THINKING & WRITING
  > Take either CORE*100 & 110
  > or HNRS*110 & HNRS*280
  Credits: 6
  CORE*110....... 07/SP  B-  3
  CORE*100....... 07/FA  ___ ( 3) *IP

C) B: ORAL COMMUNICATION
  > Take CORE*115 or CORE*116
  CORE*115....... 07/SP  B-  3

C) C: HISTORY I
  > Take CORE*130 or 131 or HNRS*135
  CORE*130....... 07/SP  C  3

N) D: HISTORY II
  > Take CORE*132 or HNRS*204

Complete all 3 subrequirements:
I) A: BUSINESS CORE
  > Take MATH*121 CORE*153 CIS*110
  Credits: 6
  N) Group 1

N) K: NATURAL SCIENCE II
  > Take 1 course from CORE*271-279
  _____________________ 1 course needed

N) L: SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY
  > Take 1 course from CORE*250-259 or 259
  > or HNRS*250
  _____________________ 1 course needed

N) M: MOREAL THEOLOGY
  > Take 1 course from CORE*260-269
  > or HNRS*260
  _____________________ 1 course needed

N) N: PHILOSOPHY I
  > Take 1 course from CORE*289 or HNRS*280
  _____________________ 1 course needed

N) O: PHILOSOPHY II
  > Take 1 course from CORE*281-289
  _____________________ 1 course needed

N) O: PHILOSOPHY II
  > Take 1 course from CORE 281-289
  _____________________ 1 course needed

Immediately following the CORE course requirements, the MAJOR course requirements for this degree are listed. Take courses that will fill-in the blank lines indicating courses needed.
I) 2: Accounting Major  
Credits: 24  
GPA Achieved/Needed: 3.000 / 2.000  

| CORE*153........ 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP |
|-------------------|-------------------|
| P) Group 2        | BUS*345____________ 1 course needed |
| C) Group 3        | CARP*412____________ 1 course needed |
|                   | PS*294____________ 1 course needed |

I) B: BUSINESS FOUNDATION  
Take MSB*110 MSB*120 ECON*112 ECON*221  
> MSB*200 MSB*210 MSB*287 MSB*305 MSB*320  
> MSB*330 MSB*480  
Credits: 15  
MSB*110........ 06/FA B+  3  
MSB*120........ 07/SP B  3  
ECON*112........ 07/SP B-  3  
ECON*221........ 07/SP ___ ( 3) *IP  
MSB*200........ 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
MSB*210........ 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
MSB*287.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
MSB*305.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
MSB*320.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
MSB*330.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
MSB*480.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  

I) C: MAJOR REQUIREMENTS  
Take ACCT*260 ACCT*270 ACCT*280 ACCT*310 ACCT*340  
> ACCT*410 ACCT*420 ACCT*440  
> BUS*345 CARP*412 PS*294  
> NOTE: 9 Elect credits are needed.  
ACCT*260........ 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
ACCT*270.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
ACCT*280.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
ACCT*310.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
ACCT*340.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
ACCT*410.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  
ACCT*420.......... 07/FA ___ ( 3) *IP  

If the student has a SECOND MAJOR or MINOR the requirements for the second major or minor would be listed after the FYE requirement.

Other Courses, also called “Electives” are courses that do not fulfill CORE or MAJOR requirements. However, these credits are calculated in the total number of Required Credits for this degree.

Identifies courses currently In progress

(Credits in parentheses area anticipated earned)